
Ir ? ri*, ml main trark.Bhoi oun W to 11

ftr»t, tllver ??p?« (7 to 2) second, IngolJ.
(It) |o I) Ihlt-d. Tlmt\ 1i14 2-fi,
l'Oiirlh wo.The Pulurlty. Inst six ftir-

longH of Futurity Course.ltitmiiurg Relio
(4 to 1) first, î.eonldns (S to 1) second, Tho
Minute Man IB to I) third, Timo, 1:13.
Fifth rnce.iellltiK, ono mllo.Similor tfl

to fi) first, Thorneycroft (7 to 2i second.
Vincolino* (? In t«> third. Time. 1:4.1.
Sixth rare--one mllo and ? sixteenth on

turf-Flyln« Ship (1 to 21 first, Swamplands
(*> to 1) second, Black Hussar (0 to !>)
third, Time, 1;M.

-r-»--?

IS STILL ON FÍRE
(Continued Prom First J'use.)

tlm~dlplomnfh7td Just road In lh!?,t,l,,"VL\i
Ing papers of tho mistake in M'liWter
Irishman's mossane and was M'K'ontir»
greatly relieved. He l*nll<oj1 tree y··; G

tho present situation, and (Id not con¬

ceal thn fact that Ho thought Iho out-

.°»Habved'you any idea what motive |n:
spired the attack on Mr. «Magolssoli?
ciickiii Bey· was asked. ..,»,,«.·'
"Despite the rcwçtfl-lo/tho'cprttrarj^

he replied, "and the effort« of tho KtirO->

poan powers to hiivo it -feS^Ltelieve tlio ???G?.??- was without pö Uoal
significance, ami that tho at lack was

made by a personal enemy of yiiut ^ice-
consul. Tho unfortunate purl of it- IS,
howovor, tlmt remine at tills timo, ilio

revolutionists will attempt to prollt by
the occurrence, and It Is this which ren¬

ders the situation «rave.
"Do Voti think your government realizes

the seriousness of purpose ,wllh which

the Rtiuadron gees to Beirut/*
BEST RELATIONS.

"Mv govorninont would bo unwll Ing to
believe that nnv hut the best relation«
cNlKtod between It and tlie United States.
Of course, the worst may como und rela¬
tion·- bo broken off, but do not think
so. I am hoiiilg all the other wny."
t-heklb Bev said the Sultan hud ac¬

ceded In tlio American demands, and
would carry out his promises. He re¬

ferred to the missionary question, ami
snld:
"We have allowed the missionaries

great liberties and with what re¬

sult? I nm· advised, that ceualn
missionaries, when they go to turkey.
are constanti? arousing tlio Armenians
Hgilnst tlio Moslem's. They oven lull:
io the Armenians about, exterminating us.

Is not that Inciting the Armenian sub¬
jects to rebellion'.'
".Suppose 1 should establish In \vnsli-

Incton a school for negroes, and my teach¬
ers should toll the negroes attending that
school that they ought not to submit to

lynching and sbolliti rebel. Oo you
think 1 would remain In this country
long.-or that my school would nourish V
This is a sido of tho question that Is not
often heard. But wo have the mission¬
aries, and my government earnestly
strives to protect them. It In merely
justtce, however, tlr.it when the mis¬
sionari' comes to Turkev he should en¬

fine himself to the religious and Intel¬
lectual training ot his pupils and not en¬

deavor to make them dissatisfied with
their present form of government. 1 am
sure voti cannot expect us to encourage
the undermining of our government.
"You ask mo about tlie massacres¡in

Turkey, These, unfortunately, occtir.Jpit
do they not occur In Christian lands. No

one would he so foolish as to hold your
government responsible every lime tv

negro Is lvnchod. Your government de¬
plores these outrages, but II cannot ai-
wavs prevent them. So does Turkey de¬
plore the massacres nnd we nre doing
all in our power to prevent them.

TAKES SERIOUS VIEW

Situation in Sultan's Dominions Very
Much Disturbed.

(Bv Associated Pices.)
OYSTER BAY, N. Y-. August 29..It

developed to-day that the cablegram from
Minister Lelshman, .at Constantinople;
transmitted late lust night to President
Roosevelt, contained, in addition to a

statement of the Incorrectness of tho an¬

nounced assassination of Vice-Consul Ma¬

gelssen, ¡it Beirut, ¡in Important report
upon the situation in tho Ottoman .um¬
pire. Minister iVelslimuu lakes a terlous
view of ihe condition of affairs in Tur¬
key. Practicality Iho enllre dominion of
tlio Sultan Is in a state of unrest, and in
some purls the existing turbulence is
equivalent to insurrection.
Minister Lelshman apprehends serious

trouble, and Indicate» his belief tlmt
American interests and American llvos
are In peril on account of the funutlclsm
of tlie Mussulman population.
The minister's report confirmed Infor¬

mation received by President Roosevelt
ant? Secretary Hay from iinolliclal sources.

For theso reasons u was decided by the
President that Admiral Cotton'» squadron
should proceed to Turkish waters, in ac¬
cordance with his original orders, not¬
withstanding the Inaccuracy of the report
of tho asasult on Consul .Magelssen. In
any\event. that was regarded by this gov¬
ernment only jts an Incident. The fact
that the assault upon the consul was not
attended by a fatal result simply modi-
lies tho action of the United States by
removing one serious phase of a situatiliu
that otherwl*|e--'may,l become intolerable
very Buon,,. ,...

''

lt has not beon decided definitely wheth¬
er or not Admiral Cotton'.··' squadron will
rendezvous nt Beirut, ns originally or¬
dered. Tho destination of tho vessels will
be determined by the development «if ihe
Turkish situation.

WRONG CODE NUMBER
This Responsible for Report of Murder

of Vice Consul,
(?? A»swl¡itci! Presf.)

R.^'>St1."XGTOX· 'Ve· ¡».T-Sccretary.of.
G" '**¦>' returned to ills desk In theState Department to-day. Mr, ?a? Ban.
that while in,risings in Turkish domain
Ma e ,G>?;'' ??8 PWpntoi the .reset
state of affairs assumes tlie proportions
.?,, ,' 1?.,"'?"'1 °," '"' considerable ,,,·..
¡Illude. He would ,10l disclose ihn text of
??,,??? ???"," '«c«'veU lasi titeln from
Ì1,..'^ ,.,isl"'*!'"· out said that ??,? mjn-
r«*?nr? ?' '.T *'°Gß ,lh"i t,," eiTOnOOUH
epuri «- tiio assassination or Mr. ??-guiasen was duo t«. the use of the wrong

Sitai?"?! G!,,'}";1 "",',,0 a"-v '·'"'"'· '" .
*

lallon, lu· information given In ih,· cublo-
BtHm-was that tho goveriior called at ho
coiibuinto and prdorod prompt act on adwould malie every effort 10 lint) ¿u a
punish the would-be ansäusln, Mr 1 blali.
man furthei advised the Secreturv timi
several of the consulates have ronorted
to their government·- thai the condition
Of the city of Beirut at the present no'
ment Is unsafe,

DANGER OF UPRISING
Situation ¡? Not So Grav?, However, as

Was Reported.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. ·.*!!.--The Kl.il«-· lie-
purl,nein 1,,-day received it cablegram
from MiuUlor UolalmiHll, In which Ito
Itetlid thai uilvlces frinii the American
:oi,r-uls hi Harpoot ¡nu) Beirut were to ihn
»Iteci thai while the Americans In thoso
Placea are In danger tif mifforing from an
'JpilHli.y at nny lime the (situation was
not at the Unie of sending the dispatches

That it Suit Rheum or Ernenn.,-one o.'
tlie outward u.unltesuuons of ecrofula.
M wmt-s in Itching, burning, oozln·;, drv·

Ing, and »culing patches, op the face, head,
hands, legs or body,
It cannot be «-ured by outward applica-

tloni.-the blood must be rid oi the Im¬
purity to which ii u duc.

Hood'sSarsapariUa
Has cured the mon perelitent and diffkLdi
ce»*». Accept po ,ni,MiluUi tot noudis¡ .,_,

.tttodUtuu- cete uve iu

If your suit luis fiillctl to got Its
"Innlnjrs," solid to us fou an outing suit;
wo can lie useful In pressing your summer
stilò.

$8.78 to; c-h'oice of this big
aggregation of $12.BO and
$16,00 Cassimer-e, Worsted,
Cheviot, Fancy Flannel and
Homespun Suits,

It's worth money to you to
need a Suit just now,
Outing trousers nt $2.fi0 Instead of J8 60¡

f.') 50 Instead of S5.00 nnd $6.00.
Hnnaii's Shoos.broken lots nt S3.50.

This te an attractive place to

buy any article of attire for
man or boy.

ns grave ns earlier reports would indi¬
cate. Mr. l.clshman has been Instructed
?,, notify the Turkish government that It
must keep thn pence nnd that It will be
hold to a strict accountability for any
lawless nets toward Amorlenti citizens.
Thn Navy Department hns received a

cnblegrani frotii Real'-Admli'nl Cotton say¬
ing Hint the Brooklyn and San Francisco
Will sail from Cenna for Beirut ñiinriny.
They hnvo been delayed by cotillilff. '.I lie
order for them to proceed to Beirut has
nft'l lioon changed.'
Acting-Secretary Darling to-dny sent a

cablegram to near-Admiral Cotton Inform¬
ing him Hint Vice-Consul Magelssfen had
not been killed, but hnd been fired upon.
This was done id apprise the commanding
officer of the squadron of the truo situa¬
tion ni Beirut; Tho collier Alexander to¬
day wns reported at Malta on hor way
tn'Malla with coal for tho Asintió station.
She will next report nt Port Said nnd
If the exigency Is then necessary' she will
bo hold to supply the cruisers of the
European squadron with coal.

LE.ShMAN-S MESSAGE

Full Text Mado Public in Washington
Yesterday.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Di C, August 29..The

full extent of the dispatches of Minister
l.rlshman, hearing on tho Mngolsson af¬
fair, with the exception of tho ono re¬

ceived last night. Hays that the vice-

consul had not been killed, was made pub¬
lic to-day. The substance of these dis¬
patches iuisi been published, with the ex¬

ception of this paragraph In a message
dated August 27th:
"The troublés In Macedonia become

worse and more extended each day, and
outside of the necessity which may pre¬
sent Itself of sending a/shlp to Beirut
to force a proper (word omitted), It seems
to mo advisable to keep a rhlp within
easy rangé of Turkish waters In order to
bo In a position to nitre fully protect
American citizens should the revolution
assumo moro alarming proportions."

Machias Sails.
(By Associated Press.)

GENOA, Aug. 29..The United" States
gunboat Machias left here to-dny hound
for Beirut. She was saluted by the
Italian bonis, whoso crews wished her
good luck.
The Sun Francisco arrived to-dny nnd

Is being fully equipped to leave here Sun¬
day morning.

FULTON SEEHS TO LEAD

But the Race Between Him and Capt
R. S. Parks is Close.

The primary In tho counties of Clarke,
Warren nnd Page, comprising tho Twelfth
.Senatorial District, was held yesterday,
with Captain Itlchurd S, Barks, of Page,
nnd Hon. M. .1. Fulton, of Clarke, ns can¬
didates for the nomination ns successor
to Senator Thomas L>. Gold. The latest
reports from the three counties nro not
suillclontly delibilo to ascertain tho re¬
sult, but the indications nre that the
two havo mudo n verv close race, and
Hint the majority will ¡jn small, OnptlHii
Parlisi who pjproseatod bis county in the
Constitutional Convention, polled' a very
handsome voto In hi:, homo county, secur¬
ing nil but about ? wemy-five of ilio 84U
votes recorded. Tho total Democratic
vote of the county im- President was but
l.Kiii, nnd to poll over S'K» of theso In a

primary Is ? Uno showing. Mr, Fulton
carried Clarke county by about 150 ma¬
jority (estimated) and Warren by about
7M (estimated), a mini of about 900.
With Parks' majority hi Pago slightly
over eight hundred, Mr. Fulton would
seem· to hnvo the nunimiitlnn, unless the
reports sont oui from l-'ront ltoynl full
lu materialize, in nny event tho con-
lost Is a close ono, nnd Mr. Fulton, If
nominated, will lutrdly have more than
ono hundred muJorlljL Hr is the law
puitnor of Mr. D. <.'. n'Flnherly, of this
city,
Tho raco between Messrs. .1. limiti,?

Wood, of Jliippahnnniicli, nnd 11. A. nick¬
ers, of Page, Is t<«) doso for tho result
to bo definitely forecast; Each gentle¬
man carried his county by about tho
samo majority, und it will require thai
full detailed volo to "josttlvoly n.-certnln
the result,

In nny event the district is ? doso one
In a «onorai election, fat·,· being heavily
Republican, unit the nominee will havo
a hard light on his hands m win,

JURY WOULD NOT
HANG A WOMAN

(Special lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
r.l'l'K.S'KHOUr), ?. ?'., August lU-Tlio

Jury In tha caee of Mnry ?,?????, .? trini
ini iho murder of her husband, after
bei'ng out from ß o'clock yesterday, re¬
turned « verdict of murder in the second
degree,this morning, Judgo Brown sen-
uneod her to thirty years in ihn peniteli.
Mary, the full limit nf the law. The
murder was -, .u,.t diabolical one, but
tho Jury (..? ib. privilege of returning
a verdlel whi.b would prevent the Imng.
in« or ,, woman, whoso who)« conduct
?a» shown her ?·, bo wcak-imndod, if not
Insano.

BARKENTINH TOTAL WRECK
Abandoned by tho Crew and Tugs that

Went to Her Rescue,
(Special In Tin- ?"???,·.-1 )1>|,.,|,.], ?

J ?'AFFO UT. .?. »-., Aus. 'J!>. Thu bar-
koiiilno Jume,, II. Haiiihn, will, » cuido
,,l c/OBS lies Irmn Junlisiiiivilu·, Kb"
bornai for New York, struol- ?? ··».'.
Lookout filíenle, nino miles southeast of
(ho lighthouse. The cuiront wa.i running
M' I'li'ilitf v. uh wind Ughi und hca \\\u\\
that ibc VCliSOJ pounded heavily, oauslni
Un· yesal*I w sprllitf a leak.
The crew sbandimi·.-! hor and wet" IflkCIl

off b* ihr cope ?,,,. *,MM llfe-ssvliie »rev·,
reselling iho p|<Mlon ut ¿:R0 this niornlnc.
Tue ve«»«1 und oïi-f-o will li* a Ioidi |n,5,

?'?.-?? have ??*(?? five lugs In lier ir, day
but ali have (-Ivi-n up a»4 ¿sein» home,

THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND
Records of the National and

American Leagues.

RAIN AND WET GROUNDS

These Caused Postponement of Most
of Gamos Scheduled for Yesterday.
Boston Won from Washington.

Pittsburg from St, Louis.

Scores Yesterday.
Pittsburg, B-ti; St. tamis, 2-2.
Brooklyn-Boston, ruin.
Chlengo-Ciholniinll, rain.
New York-Phlhtdelphln, rain,

Whero They Play To-Day.
Clnclnnnll nt Chicngo.
Pittsburg nt St. Louis.

Where They Play Monday.
Plttsb'iiri» nt St. Louis.
Phllndelphln nt Now York.
Boston at Brooklyn,

Standing of the Club3.
CÍjübsi Won-, i.o.st. P.C.

Pittsburg . 75 37 .OVO
New V'ork . (>7 Hi .ñOS
l'bicago .,. ts", ?(? .

(,'lncliinntl . lio 4!) .550
Brooklyi. M 55 .l!>5
Boston . 4? HI .tin
St. Louis . as 7'¡ .33«
Philadelphia . 33 US .;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg captured both
guiñes by better nil nrotind playing. Both
gamos wero snappy,
First (lume.
Score. ' it, H, IS.

Pittsburg . 2 0 2 0 1 0 ? 0 ?-3 O 0
St. Louis . 0 0 0 10 10 0 0-2 7 3
Batteries: Leevor and Phelps; Murphy

nnd Byun. Time, 1:25. Umpire, Bmslle.
Second Cintile.
Score: R. H. LO.

Pittsburg . 4 0 O 0 0 0 1 1 ?-ß S fi
St. Louis . (? ? 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-2 6 0

Butteries: Wlnhani nnd Smith; Rboadcs
end O'Nell. Time, 2:15. Umpire, Emslle.
Attendance, 8,061.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
Boston, 3-1; ."Washington, 2-1.
Philadelphia-New York, wet grounds.
Chicago-Detroit, ruin,

Where They Play To-Day,
Cleveland nt St. Louis,
Detroit nt Chicago.

Games Monday.
Cleveland at St. I.ouls.
New York nt Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.

Standing of tho Clubs.
Clubs: Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston . 71 311 ,8«
Cleveland . Kl 17 .565
Philadelphia. HO .",1 .*?41
New York. 53 äl· .511.1
Detroit ..·. f>4 53 .505
SI. Louis . 41) .-.7 Alii
Chicago . 50 im ,4.i6
Washington _. 35 71 .321
At Washington: Both games to-day wero

pitchers' battles, Boston winning the first
after a ten-Inning fight nnd tho second
being declared a draw* at the end of dev¬
oti Innings on account oí darkness;
First Game·.

Scoro. R. l-r. E.
Washington . 00 ".'000000 0-2 7- 0
Boston . 0 0 H 0 0 2 0 0 0 1-3 11 i
Butteries; Lee and Drill; Young find

Crlgcr. Time, 1:50; Umpire, Connolly.
Second Game.

Score: R, II. 13.
Washington ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.I I! 1
Boston .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 7. 1
Batteries: Wilson, Orili nnd Drill; Win¬

ters nnd J. Stahl. Time. 1:50. Umpire,
Connolly. Attendance, 2,857.
At. St, Louis: Cleveland nnd St. Louis

arrived In St. I.nuls too lute to-day lo piny
a double-header, owing to ? wreck, and
only ? single game was. played.
Score: R,?. B.

St. Louts . 01 03 000 Ox.4 ? 0
Cloveland . 000000000.0 4 3
Bntlorlcs: Ro-woii und Surcdon; Killlnn

nnd Bomls. Timo. 1:15. Umpire, O'Lough-
lin. Attendance, 3.S00. ;¦

Zjtv/n Citi/ jßeagiiQ» ?F

STANDING OF THIS CLUBS.
W. L. P.C.

Swansboro . 11 7 owl
Olymplns . 13 7 050
NortliHda Stars . lo in to,)
'Weyanokes . ii to 473
Olivers . S 11 4-?
Pon Hues . 7 M S!33
Schedules for next Saturday:
Swansboro nnd Northside Stars 2.8Q,
Olympian nnd Weyanokes 4:30.
Olivers nnd P011tla.cs at Broud Street

Park.
The 4:30 came was played by the Olivers

and 8 w>i unborn, which wns holly con¬
tested throughout, Swanshoro winning, In
Ihe tonl'n Inning by 11 score of 5 to 4.'
Tho fémures of ilio game wore the but-

tbiK of Wllllo. M'clCYoy anil the buttery
work of Curio mid Hubnnd for tho,Swans¬
boro tram und tho ''ill-round work of
Fllzpalrlck nnd tho long hit of Carter, or
th« Olivers.

Score: R, 11. 10.
Olivers .10 0 0 2 0 0 10 0-4 4 ?
Swansboro .0010010021-5 it 2
Bnttorlüs-Fltv.palrlck and MoLenvy;

Carlo nnd Hubnnd.
The OlympiiiH und I'lintlucs played tlio

2:30 Kiinie ¡it Broad Street Park, the
Olymplns winning the game by Ihn scori!
of 11 to 0. Tho features nf tho game woro
tho pitching of John MclOvoy, who did
noi allow the I'onllncs u hit.

Score: R. li. E.
Olympia« .0 12 3 1002 2-11 11 2
Plantilles .0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
BtlttorloH-.loliii Mch'vny mut Mcl.euvy;

Lewis nnd Knightly.

'l'ho Northside Sins mal Weyanokes
played u olio-sided jiame In ?,?? Moniinionl
Held Saturday pvonlllg. the Woyiinokiw
winning easily. The all-round playing pi
lhi> Woyunnl'.os, tho pitching of 1 losan
and a triple piny by min MeJCvoy, Jonen
and I'Mwnrds woro thn fixtures.

Scoro: R' H, I?·
Nortlisl lo Htnrs ,,0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 O- 0 3 4
Wov.iuolios .0(100 307 1 0-11 12 1
Huiierles-Noiirohr und Mesco und

Cru.Nlnii; llognii mid 1'Mwmds.

Southern L'eague,
Atlanta, 2*. Little Rook, 1.
Montgomery, 7: Now Orleans, T.
Birmingham -: Memphis, o.
Niishvlllo. '.'; Sbrovc-port, X

(HANTS VICTORIOUS
Fine Batting Calves Them the Game

fr-prv) Brookland Pnrks,
There wan somo hartl balling done by

tin -i.laiiti'' yrnorday evening, mid that
piVSf Die boys much ro|irïge lownids
winning the ohompinnship ,,f Ihe rlty.
Although away Horn home and VP IfííJWt

a crack team, the boys held -Wf.jffo,J{it fast mid well played *''M* *%nmonn.I'M« oh the Bario,, Ho*"1 » jW vw\.Tin· game tvne a fiial Jinn ''J, .e we·««.niching. The feature» of the *«",0 WP,'·Ho I'liunlnB .«.«lei, h.v l*uiijPklimi j «·

stelline of Wilkinson for lh* » .Viif iu?dmore mnn once, with the ?,??G, ,1none out, he retired llif* "o*1 ', .,
"

stHkos, Mlchnux an up ? ^llToWnfeftllU't the big fellows, nnd wo tal o of
our huts to him, as be deserves tho credit
of winning the game. +( r, v
,
Score by Innings: , n

' i' fjHrookl'd Piu-k.,; 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-1 ? 1
(Hunts ...,..., "? o on od 1-6 13 .1

Bnttorlos-Olnñis M. Wilkinson and
incitisi tìrooltinntl Park». "· Wilkinson
nnd Powers. Umpire, Mr. P. «T* Baschon.

White Swans Won.
'??? White Swans defeated Ilio little

Richmond«! Saturday on U<o Church Mill
dlnmond, The Swan« won by tho h can·y
bntlliig nnd Woods nice pitching, Tho
Llttlo Rlchtnoiids played Im "I bn" for tho
game, but tho Swans was a" '¦· t,ie
mime. The Swans will cross bnts with
Musoni« Home next Saturday. Score by
Innings:

R, H. M.
J'Htlo Richmond*. ...1 ? ? 0 2 ¡¡2 0 0.7, ? 0
While Swans.0 » 2 S I « 8 3 ?.17 12 I
Batteries for Swans, W'llcox, Wood and

Penrmun. por Hlclunonds, Burke, O'Nell
and Dllicont. Umpire, Mr. Taylor,

RACE RESULTS AT
HAWTHORNE TRACK

(Bv Associated Press.)
CHICAGO,. 11,1.., Alili, "i·..Rosults at

Hawthorne:
Plrst rrtce-aelllng; seven furlongs-Lady

Matchless (0 to li llrst, Muniscilo (12 to
6)n second, Antolee (!) to 2) third. Time,
Second race.steeplechase, handicap,

short course.Oliver Mc (7 to 2) first, In¬
dian 11. (*| to 1) second, Moranda (o to
2} third, Time, .1:01 íl-ñ. ·'·.·, ·?

Third race.thn Endurance stakes, two
miles-Judge Hltries (I to 2) first. Boml-
'igo (5 to 2) socond, Slddoils (t to 1) third.
Time. 8:i:t. , ,Kourth race-seven furlongs.Ohiigen
OO In 1) first, Bard Munis (11. to 6) second,
Lord Molbourno (12 to I) llilrd. J ¡mo,

Fifth'race-six furlongs-Orfeo (S; to 2)
first, Skilful (7 to r.i second, Lurallighter
(I" to 1) third. Time, 1.18V

rl

"'

Sixth race-five fiitlonss-JHlndugi (0 lo
5) first, Murcescn (2 to li second, bardine
(6 lo 1) third. Time, IMS.

GEORGIA MARKSMEN
WON THE TROPHY

(Hy Assoclntol i'roNS.)
SAVANNAH. «?.. August 20..The In¬

terstate shoot closed this ailernoon. Ihe
Marks trophy match was shot by three
teams, two from (.(porgiti and one from
tho United States Marine Corps, ? !?
Georgia team won on a total of M eue

The'second Oeorgla team stood second
and the Marino Corps tlilrd.
The Lev** medal went to Lieutenant R.

J. Travis on a score of 61 out of a possi¬
ble 70 nt the 200 and 300-yard ranges.,,Ho
also won ? prisio at 2u0 yards,, making
seven straight bulls' eyes.
W. T. Dlxon won the revolver match

cup by a score of 50«, with \V. O« Austin
second, with¦ 60a. Another pistol match
for the military championship was won

bv Austin on a score of 145 against 14.1
bv Dlxon. Austin also won tbo Theus,
the Estlll and tho Myers medals.

CHALLENGE ISSUED
TO ALL PACERS

(By Associated Press.)
READV1LLK. MASS., Aug. 20.-The

Grand Circuit races at Readvlilo wero de¬
clared off to-day on account of rain, with
tho exception of "Tho Neponsetl'' stake
for $3.000, in which pacers eligible to the
2:10 class last spring, were entered. This
event will be raced Monday forenoon,
Tills afternoon, Start de Marosi, driver

of Prince Alert, 2:00, Issued a .challenge
to nnv pacer In the world for a rnco for
from $10,000 to $25,000. tho match to lie
best two In thro heats'or three In live, the
latter preferred.

ATM
(Continued From First Page)

« rifili of the State, and especially of-the
commercial products of tho Virginia for¬

ests. This will includo specimens or

pir.es of various kinds, cedar, oaks, birch,
mahogany, walnut, maple and all Hie va¬

ried wealth of the fores-'ts oí Virginia.
Ii Is now too early to arrange Tor (lie,

horticultural exhibit, but this will be one

oí ili« best fealures of the State's repre¬
se, nation. Mr. Murrell is himself a pro¬
gressivo fruit grower, and has tuken
great Ini eresi In Virginia's hor' cultural
producís. Tbc crops of fruits of various
kinds ibis year is ono of the largest and
beat In polnl "f iinallty of recent years
and will enable tho commission ,tti have
a fine array from which to select, Col¬
onel A. M. Bowman, a member of tlio
commission, Is also one of, tlio largest
orcluirdlsts iu the East, nnd is taking
an especial Interest In this feature of the
exhibit.

CREDITA BLE EXHIBÍ ?.
Altogether, Virginia will have one of the

most complete and credlluble exhibitions
at the groal exposition. Certainly, con-

slderlng thn amount of mwney available,
It will be the et|i,iil of any.
Superintendent .Vlurrell will soon open

his onice In this city and assumo charge,
receiving and preparing tho oxlilbits and
directing his odrrcspondcnce from this
city, Ho will be located at the offlcos on
Governor Street, may Main, whero nl-
rend ? ? number <«f agricultural specimens
have been collected. The commissioners
uro all working hard to advance the In¬
terests of the State In this connection,
und nil believe that the exhibit will be
worin to the Stale the sum expended.
Mr. William Shield» McKeuil. secretary

or tlie .loffersou Memorial Association,
appeared before the commission In the
matter of having the same date agreed
upon as Virginia and Jefferson day, nnd
suggested October 10th, «lie anniversary
of Cornw.'illls' surrender. The commis·
siou deemed ,? prematuro to take any ac¬

tion nt tills time, especially In view of Ihr
absence of the Governor, who will natur¬
ally bo consulted in the eoJeotlon of \ ir.
gitila .flay. Mr. McKean will «nee* again
with tlio commission on September .2d,
and at that limo a dato will Im agreed
upon,

COL. GEO. lTpEYTON
MAY GET NEW FORDS

11 is nut yet known who will bu Hie
lesson of the Now Kord'» Hot01; the lea«.

that ,t liatl nn nqoil neuiw«-·· ·¦ ··.

It would go, Among thoso men Ion ed as

p.isslblo lessees of tho f»n'°Vi«n .J a !"
eri y Is Colonel UporgO U **#?£' '¿',* '

gusta county, but formerlyJ>\??a°. ,','?'brier Whllo SlllphUr SPI" ««??? ,% mean«,ton Is .. gentleman of consM«*hlo·<-»>»
and is widely known as a hotel W»"·'
should ho got the hotel, hi» "«''?,.,?'.!
prove a drawing ,·.?·??. IWJ^J coïtim thoroughly innovated ··,' " ',u' '.t,
ulioiii $0,000 before the now ociupiir««· i.iat.«

rlTÎfpreH>.. p,«.,.iet(,i'H. w.'«5-aij»^vb.r;;"conducing ihn'hotel for «P"«,1.' L for thehave not formulated I^KImv Jo eist.future, but they will pi'ObepJ» «^ e,s''
where.

THE CLUBS
LAST SHOOT

The Northside Boys Wind Up
Tholr Season,

W. S. M'CLELLAND WINNER

Did Some Excsllent Shooting.Somo
Other Gapturers of Prizes.the

Scores Given In
/ Detail.

The last shoot of the season of the
Northsldo Gun Club wns a very
successful nR well ns attractive
shoot. The principili nttrautlon was the
list of excellent prize« which wns con¬

tested for,
Mr, W. 8. McLellund whs In his hap¬

piest mood, (of course, 'twas a shooting
mood), and demonstrated (hut, us tho
shooters were the guests of his club, It was

not policy to permit them to win tho

first prise, especially when he wus the
donor. /

Tho shooting In the first siring at
fifty 'targets won excellent, ns tha fol¬
lowing shooters hnd thoso scores chalked
up to their respective'names: V. M. Fox,
45; It. Brown. 15; Vf. S. McLollnncI, 41;
?. Johnson, II; Fllppen, 13; Mnrtln nnd
Anderson. 10 each,

TUB PRI'/H W'INNKRS.
Those nre the prlzo winners yesterday!

YV. S. McLollnnd, 3 In silver, donatod
by W. S. Mel.olland; »2.50 razor, donated
by Harris Hardware Company, Brown;
box clgnrs, donnlcd by Sheppard nnd
Company, Fox; one pair cuff but¬
tons, donatod by Lumsden, Johnson; one

pair slippers, donated by Moses May,
won by Fllppen: one white vest, donated
by Lewis Ruth, Anderson; ono mm clean¬
ing rod, donated by Harris, Fllppen and.
Company, Martin; one quart whiskey, do¬
nated by H. Cook, won by "Northsldo";
one quart whiskey, donnted' by Cense
Brothers, won by Brauer; one quart whis¬
key, donatod by Merchants Cnre, won by
Coxo; one quart whiskey, donated by
IIalla"fian and Brother, won by J. Vf.
Young;'one umbrella, donnted by Poln-
dexter, Kirk nnd Parrlsh, won by Hazel-
grovel one pair suspenders, donated by
.Meyers. First nnd Broad, .Nourhor".
This closed a «very successful season of

the Northside dm Club.
THE SCORES.

Ono hundred targets, twenty-live up,
scores ns follows:

Shut nt. Broke.
J.AV. Young . loo fil
Neu roh r . W 3fi
J. E. Coxe ....?. 100 71
"Northside" . 100 74
T. 11. Fox . 100 SI
W. S. McLelland . 1<*1 .SI
11. Brown . 100 S6
Martin . 100 7S
Brauer . 100 72
Hnzelgrovo . 100 »2
Johnson . IOo .. SI
Anderson .·.. 100 ill
P. J. Fllppen . 100- 7'J

Extra 25.
Vf. S. McLelland . !·"> -·
Anderson . .-« -?
iMartin. 2."> 23
Brown . 25 23
Brauer ....:...,.',.'..'..'. 25 IB
Fllppen .'. 25 23

The East End Gun Club held tholr reg¬
ular weekly shoot yesterday, with u fair
attendance, considering that several
shooters are put of the city, und somo
worn attending the prize shoot ut an¬
other club.
Boudar showed up In fine form by break¬

ing twenty-four out of twenty-live, nnd
with his handicap tied liaugluon for tho
Hunter Arms Company medal. In Ilio
shoot of at twonty-ilvo clay pigeons,
Ilouglitou won. Boudar won tho club's
weekly medal. This club Will hold weekly
shoots the entire month of September.
On next Saturday thore will be a special
shoot to give llioso who expect to attend
the Virginia Trapshooters' Association
an opportunity to do some practice. In
addition to the regular shoot there will
be soveral prizes offered to the four high
Kims, viz.: One Smlthflold ham. ono box
cigars and other prizes. No additional
foo to enter in the shoot. Birds one com
euch;
Richmond will send the largest; as well

nn the best, delegation of shooters to
Lynchburg thnt has ever entered at the
association shoot. Thoy will leiivo Rich-
niniiil, twenty-live strong, on Sunday,
September filli, «ver the Chesapeake mid
Olili, Railroad. Tlio Committee on Trans¬
portation, or whom Mr. F. Stcar'ns is
chairman, has, made arrangements to
carry guns nnd shell« freo. The delega¬
tion will hnvo a special Pullman cur for
their pleasure.
Twenty-live tnrgots In-each event, score

ns follows:
1st Event. 2d Event,

linker . IT, g
Coleman . 20 IX
"Barker" . IS 19
Honda r . L'.*, 20
Robinson . 19 11
Harris . f_' 14
Hougllton . 25 20
Lutano . 10
Lincoln . Hi
Simons. 12 ,,

ALBERARLE ÜUN CLUB
A Large Crowd Out Yesterday and Fine

Shooters Competed,
Quite a large crowd was out to the

Alternarle Gun Club shoot on yesterdayafternoon, and twenty-five shooters coin-
noted for the handsome gold niedut, which
s offered an a prize. A good deal of
Interest was centered in the coveted
pnzo. and all who participated In tho
snoot made a good showing, There was
a noticeable, Improvement In each shooter,
and much rivalry was Indulged in.
Mr, Otis Thompson, the popular presi¬dent of tbe club, won the prize, bronklng

nineteen pigeons out of twenty-live..Mr. Calvin Farmer came next, wllh'sov-
entcen to his credit. Mr. Edgar Atkins
pulled up third, with slxtoon to his
credit, whllo Messrs. Page, Hayos
nnd Robert Glasgow captured ¡fi,".
teen each. Those who shot under 40(
per ceni, received a handicap. The fol¬
lowing is the score of yesterday;
T

Shot at Broko
{i?wry . 2S 13
Sell« . ?> io
1{: Cary . £n J2
}i lille Peters .,. 25 ]:|
Marlin . ÜB 10
»aiiglin. 2.? IS
l'honias . 2ñ 11
'Million . aï12
!VJ·' vwy . ¡a·· -fi i.
II. Uiiidriim .t... 2." 14
Henry Farmer . t'."i 1,1
"¦Vondall . 2fi 14
Thompson . ,......,., 25 in
¦'"Ivlii Farmer . 25 )7
Oliver . 2G, il
Hayes . 25 |!,
A. (¡lawgow .,'. 25 1,1.'
Wllllo Farmer ,... 25ID
Or, Fnuor. 25 II
Wi.inhie ., . 25 11
Craves . 25 II
? l.nndruiu ····..··· -·*> ?
i7!· liarnos ., .,.. . 25 io
l'âge . 25 ir,
Kilgiir Atkins . SShl
J"lin Cui'y . 25 10*

The following Is the score of Thurs¬
day'» shoot;

Unschön . ^ Jl
Martin . ~£ II
ivioi-f. . 25II
Howards . '? jl
h!;uiHs«öw;·::·:.;^;::::::::: » »

nur, !,!..,.!. '? w
Blown . ?,-> LÏ
Rige . '.a M
Atkins . ¦« »
Oliver .,, . 25 Jl

ÄCADE JVC ~5G.
TUESDAY MATINEE AND NIQHT, SEPTEMBER 1st.

AL. G. FIELD GREATER MINSTRELS
MINSTRELSY'S TRIBUTE TO THE 20th CENTURY!

GowotisFcnstof Pon polii· I-nBeftiitry, liitrotltiolnir Al.G-.Flold'ecrowiilnKoffort.
"Ä MUSICALE IN FOUNTAIN PARK." bo-artists-bo

First American Appen ronco
LEIGH BROTHERS,Hnndsf/ind nuf 111 llllllnrilttuoucs.Einzig Daítehutidcr 'J'rlclìs.

waltohTroSmTho World's Grcntenfc Trick Tumblers.

First American Appcnrnuce,
PARREHTO TROUPE,
Tho .Sculptor'·! ììmam.

MIQNANI FAMILY,
Tho Eloctrlc Track Lnyore.

THE DARKTOWN CIRCUS AHO MENAGERIE AND AL. Q. FIELD,Undo Henry find Brnthor Anderson Stories.
(.ET YOUR SKATS JSAttbY,

Coming Next Thursday, Matinee and Night,
OLLIE MACK AND JOSEPH M, GATES

Present the Gront Intcrna'.ionat Comedian t

MR. WILLARD SIMMS,Originator of tho Extremely Fun-Making Rolo

"SAM FLINDERS,"
In tlio Latest Reviow in Musical Travesty.

PiCKSISGS FR0ÜI PUCK.
Lyrics by IN THREE ACTS. Music by

CLARENCE SINNS. THEODORE NORTHRUP.

Compiled for the Express Purpose of Creating Laughter,
Mirth, Merriment and Tune. ·;·

« CONTAINING

A GAST OF ALL STABS. A CHORUS OF MUCH TALENT.
Regular prices.

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 5th,
.Oirao IMig-jH-t Only,

ENGAGEMENT OF THIS POPULAR COMEDIAN

Ft. TIM MURPHY
AND ASSOCIATE PLAYERS, INCLUDING

SS DOROTHY SHERROD,
PRESENTING HIS LATEST SUCCESS

oun
By GEORGE V, H03ART AND EDWARD E. ROSE.
COMPLETE SCENIC INVESTURE.

Prices; $1.50, *l, 75c, 50c, 25c.

CASINO week mm sist.
PETTENQILL AND DeFORREST,

MERRYMAKERS.
TAYLOR TWIH SISTERS,
NOVELTY SKATING.

FOUR HILLS,
"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."

PETTENGILL AND DeFGHRE >T AND COMPANY IN
HILARIOUS FARCE COMEDY
USUAL MATINEES. POPULAR PRICES.

BORANO AflQ NEVARO,
ECCENTRIC ACROBATS.

La CELLE,
NOVELTY BLECTIUO DANCE.

CARMEN SISTERS,
EXHEKT BANJÒISTS.

Bernard . 1", 12
Browning ,), . 25 12

V. M. I. FOOT-BALL
TEAM ORGANIZED

Will Adopt Princeton Tactics
In the Place of Penn¬

sylvania.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LEXINGTON, VA.; August -¡».-.Captain
??. ?. corse, graduato malinger of ath¬
letics .it tho Virginia, Military Institute,
has arranged the following schedule of

games for the Virginia Military Institute
foot-ball team. All the games except
throe will-lie played In Lexington:
Saturday, October ltd, with Danville

Military IiiHtltuto.
Friday, October Oth, open,
Monday, October lSlh, with Agricul¬

tural and Mechanical Collego of North
Carolina,
Saturday, October 17th, University of

North Carolina, to be played at Rotinole«,
Vn.
Saturday, October 21th, with Davidson

College of North Carolina,
Saturday, October Slut, with University

of Vlrgnilo, to bo played at Charlottes-
ville, Va,
Saturday, November Tth, with St. John's

Collège of Alaryland.
Saturday, November Hth, with Wash¬

ington and Lee University,
Wednesday, November 18th, open.
Thursday, November 'J'itb, Thanksgiving

trame, with Virginia Polytechnic institute,
to be played at Norfolk, Vh,
Mr, William W. Roper, for soveral sea¬

sons end on Princeton 'Varsi'ly team, V,*1«
been secured sb coach for the season.
The squad will begin practice on Septem¬
ber 1st. During (ho preliminary season
Mr. Roper will 'be aislstoil by bla brother,
who la a student at Princeton, and also
by two ox-captalna of tho Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute luntn.
The tonni will reorganise tlmlr tactics

the convjig season, substituting Iho
Princeton tactic» for the Univoritfy Pf
Pennsylvania, which they liavn used for
somo years. Abnut seven of lust year's
team will he back and good malarial can

be used from the second team. Tho pros¬
pect Is bright for a strong toorn,
(,'adoi K. Hammond Johnson, of Nor¬

folk, Va., la captain- of the team, and
Ihe managers are Cadets William Ala-
hone, of Petersburg, Va., and \Y, Yfi
La Piade, of Otterdale. Va.

-.-#.,-

Judge Buchanan's Condition,
Judge John A. Buchanan, V'ho Is at the

Memorial «ospiti»!, Vi'pßi» h» "wJU to-

Agao ¡e: ivi y
Monday'Nicht August 31st.

Tho .Season's Kvont·, G
ALL NEW
EXCEPT

ROW OF FLATS UJiLtlM
Written to Drive Away Dull Care.

¡GREAVES'
BIG

RAILROAD
In All its Graudouvwill Exhibit at

Vin® mn Main Sfs.v
RICHMOND, VA.,

Saturday, Sept. 5,
-VVITH-

2 Complete Performances,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Colossal Circus,
Mammoih Menagerie,
Monstrous Museum,

Tho Top-notch Venturo ot tho Centur*fr
COLUMBUS,

the Jliggoiit Klophant In tho World.

WILL EXHIBIT AT MANCHESTER
SEPTEMBER, 7th,

morrow iunior·;!! an operation, duo to an
abucoi-s In tbo thigh, Is resting well at
tho hospital antl is In a very gootl con·,
dit Ion tn »1911(1 the operation- The sur¬
geons »Hy Hint lha operation In not a
O,n,l,'i*i'oiis tun.·, a nd that (be patient li.-ih
oniplo ."tniiRth to stand even? severer
one. Much interest Is manifested by
tho friends of the Judge in this eltv and
throughout the Staiti,


